Worship

April 3rd          Rev. Kim Morrow
Minister of Sustainability & Director,
Nebraska Interfaith Power and Light

April 10th        Celebration of Baptism

April 17th        Children’s Musical
“The Earth is the Lord’s!”

April 24th        Earth Sunday

Adult Education

Sunday Mornings  9:00
What Do You Mean, “Living?”
A different speaker each Sunday explains the significance of water
in scripture, global issues, Nebraska, and our own backyards.

Wednesday Evenings  6:30
WOW at the Movies: The Living Water Film Festival
Breathtaking footage and powerful stories of water as the product
and agent of change. Movie snacks are welcome!

Children

And God said, “Let the waters
bring forth abundantly”
Watch as Faith Village populates an
ocean in the Garden Room windows.

Special Events

Family Swim Party
Sunday, April 3rd, 2:00-4:00, Fallbrook YMCA
Enjoy an afternoon of water fun with slides, a hot
tub and large swimming area. $2.50/person, all
ages welcome. Space is limited, register in the
Garden Room.

Road Trip to Omaha
Saturday, April 9th, 11:00-4:00, met at church
Carpool to Omaha’s Old Market for lunch, then visit
the nearby Kaneko Gallery for an introductory tour
and time on your own to explore the new “Water”
exhibit. Cost is your lunch and a $5.00 donation to
the gallery. Register in the Garden Room.

Family Weatherfest at UNL
Saturday, April 16th, 10:30-12:00, Hardin Hall
Start by meeting local weathercasters and viewing
exhibits and displays. Then children continue with
activities and experiments while adults visit offices
of the National Drought Mitigation Center. See the
food vendors for lunch if you’d like to stay longer.

Stream Clean Up
Sunday, April 24th, 11:45, met at church
Right in our own neighborhood—Mission Infinity
leaders help us be good stewards of Antelope Creek
from South Street to Garfield. Register in the
Garden Room.

Because of YOU, Westminster is green@heart